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ST MICHAEL’S C of E PRIMARY 

SCHOOL                  

NEWSLETTER  

HEAD’S VIEW 
Sometimes schools are thought to slow down towards the end of the 

summer term, but this certainly isn’t the case at St Michael’s. There have 

been, and will continue to be, a whole range of fabulous experiences and 

opportunities for the children both on and off the school site.  

Class 1 and 2 enjoyed a day out at the Hawk Conservancy on Monday, 

while Class 3 were walking to Stonehenge. They were experiencing what it 

might have been like for the early people walking to the Stones, they did 

brilliantly with the 4 mile route and there was lots to interest them along the 

way! 

Year 6 have benefitted from Bikeability training this week with PC Todd whilst 

Y5 visited Avon Valley College to get a taste of what’s to come and 

secondary school. 

I would like to thank the PTA for a hugely successful Summer Fair. It was a 

lovely community event supported and enjoyed by many of you, thank 

you! The cakes were the most spectacular I have ever seen at a school 

event, and evidently popular with the village! Mrs Palmer organised our 

Race for Life event on Tuesday, this was another great opportunity to get 

together and raise money for a very worthy cause. A big thank you to Mrs 

Palmer and everyone who took part!  

We’ve more planned, on Tuesday 11th, we are having a Prayer and 

Reflection Day. The aim of the day is for children to understand the 

importance of being still and reflecting, this may be self-reflection or through 

prayer and conversation with God. The day will start with Padre Birch 

leading our collective worship, then the children will move around the 

school and the village to take part in a variety of activities. We will end with 

a service in the church led by the Rev Philip Bromily. 

On Thursday 13th a Survive and Thrive Day is planned for class 4. The 

children will be out doors and off site learning survival skills and getting 

involved in some craft activities. And, they are off to Hengistbury Head on 

Friday 14th.  This trip will focus on coasts and coastal features that Class 4 

were studying earlier this year to extend their Geography knowledge, as 

well as enjoying being by the sea! 

I would like to thank the fabulous team here for their energy and dedication 

to ensuring all our pupils have as many exciting learning opportunities as 

humanly possible before the end of the term! 

Nicky Phillips 

 
 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

11th July 

 Spiritual Growth Day 

 Parent Evening 

 

13th July  

 Parent Evening 

 Open classroom     

3.10-3.30pm  

 

14th July  

 Class 4 trip to 

Hengistbury Head 

 

18th July  

 Parent Lemonade and 

Cake Thank You Event 

3.00pm  

 

20th July  

 Y6 Church Leavers 

Service 9.30am 

 

21st July  

 TD Day – No children in 

school 

 

1st Sept 

 TD Day – No children in 

school 

 

4th Sept   

 Start of term 1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our next uniform 

ordering 

deadline will be 

Friday 15th 

September 2017 

http://www.stmichaelsfigheldean.org.uk/


 



Mini Marathon at Avon Valley College Saturday 24th June 

 

Following on from the After School Running Club and the opportunity for Key 

Stage 1 to run, we had 32 runners competing for 

St. Michaels. It was a warm morning, but every 

single runner did themselves proud. As one of the 

smaller schools we were well placed in many of 

the groups. 

 

 

 

 

 

Swimming Gala 

On Tuesday the 20th of June 2017 Charlie, Georgia, Taylor, Isabella, Phebe, Morgann 

and George from Key Stage 2 went to a swimming gala at the Five Rivers Leisure 

Centre in Salisbury. 

There were a number of other schools, including Salisbury Cathedral and 

Winterbourne Earls School. Our 1st race was the girls relay we were in lane 5 and we 

came 5th.The boys first race was another relay race and we came 7th in lane five. 

Our next race was Morgan in the single freestyle and she came 3rd in her heat. Then 

Charlie Amison did another single freestyle and in a tough heat, he came 7th 

Both boys and girls were in another relay race. Both teams had qualified for the 

group 3 relay. In this event. The girls came 2nd and earned a podium position and 

silver medal and the boys came 7th. 

Although it was a hot evening, we all enjoyed the swimming and cheering. 

  

Charlie and Georgia 



  

STARS OF THE WEEK! 
 

 

Class 1 

Gold Award for Learning: Isabella for her confidence in one 

more and one less in Maths 

VALUES Award: Cameron for being a thoughtful class mate 

on the school trip 

 

Class 2 

Gold Award for Learning: William for developing resilience 

during sporting activities 

VALUES Award: Harry for caring and thoughtful behaviour, 

stepping out to support and run with another child during 

the Race for Life 

 

Class 3 

Gold Award for Learning: Dorothy for excellent 

mathematical reasoning  

VALUES Award: Class 3 for their amazing perseverance on 

our walk to Stonehenge 

 

 

Class 4  

Gold Award for Learning: Patrick for concentrating carefully 

and staying focused 

VALUES Award: Kieran for helping others during the race for 

life 

VALUES Award: Louis for helping others during the Race for 

Life 

 

     Headteacher’s Award 

All year 5 for their fabulously polite and respectful behaviour at 

Avon Valley College – shining examples 

 

 

 


